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Gene transfer techniques hold much promise for

genetic improvement of ornamental as lvell as crop
plants Lll. In the genus Lilium, ~vhich contains a

number of important ornamental species and hybrids,

however, fe~v systems for producing transgenic plants

have yet been established [2] For establishing trans-

formation s_vstems, it is prerequisite to develop an
efncient selection method of stablv transformed cells

and tissues. In the present study, therefore, we
examined the effects of several selective agents as

lvell as antibiotics for eliminating Agrobacterium on
the gro~~rth and organ formation of L. formosanum
calli. We also report here transient expression of the

guSA gene after co-cultivation of the calli with an
engineered strain of Agrobacterium tum~faclen.s.

Bulb scale-derived calli of L. .formcsanum [3] ~vere

used as a plant material. The calli lvere maintained

for more than 2years by subculturing monthly at ~-5'C

in the dark on a callus proliferation medium (C

medium)
,
which consisted of MS basal medium [4]

,
1

mgl-* picloram, 30 gl-1 sucrose and 2gl-* gellan gum.
For inducing organ formation, the calli were transfer-

red to a regeneration medium (R medium)
,
w'hich

consisted of MS basal medium, 30gl-* sucrose and 2
gl-* gellan gum, and incubated at 25'C under continu-

ous illumination (ca. 35pmol m~' sec~*) vvith fluores-

cent lamps. To examine the efl:ect of various agents,

0.5 g fresh weight (F~lr) of the calli 2 weeks after

subculture lvere inoculated on C or R medium, each of

which ~vas further supplemented w'ith various concen-

trations (Fig.1) of a selective agent (kanamycin,

G418, hygromycin or bialaphos) or an antibiotic for

eliminating Agrobacterium (carbenicillin or cefotax-

ime)
.

For examining organ formation, the calli ~vere

subcultured every 4weeks on the same fresh medium.

Data of the gro~vth and organ formation of the calli

vvere recorded 4 and 12 weeks after inoculation,

respectivelv.'.

Fig. I shows the effects of various agents on the

growth and organ formation of L. formosaleum calli.

Among the four selective agents examined, G418,

hygromycin and bialaphos inhibited callus gro~~~:h to

various extents; notably, callus growth ~vas complete-

ly inhibited by 50mgl-* or more of hygromycin.

Callus browning was observed on the media contain-

ing 25mgl-* or more of hygromycin and Imgl-1 or

more of bialaphos. On the other hand, kanamycin

had no effect on callus growth at all concentrations

tested. Among two antibiotics for eliminating

Agrobacterium, 300mgl-* or more of cefotaxime

slightly inhibited callus growth without callus brown-

ing, whereas carbenicillin rather stimulated callus

growth at all concentrations tested. Organ forma-

tion from the calli was inhibited to various extents by

all four selective agents; especially, it lvas completely

inhibited by both hygromycin and bialaphos at all

concentrations tested, and by 25mgl-* or more of

G418 On the other hand, both antibiotics for

eliminating Agrobaclerium.
,
cefotaxime and carbenicil-

lin, promoted shoot and root formation from the calli ;
notably more than two-fold increase of the number of

both shoots and roots was obtained by 400 and 500

mgl-' of carbenicillin These results indicate that

hygromycin may be a suitable agent for selecting both

transformed calli and organs of L. formosanum, and

that G418 and bialaphos may also be suitable for

selecting transformed organs from the calli_ Gener-

ally, monocotyledonous plants show a high level of

natural tolerance to kanamycin, and G418,

hygromycin and bialaphos have been alternatively

used as selective agents in several Gramineous plants

L5-71. Microprojectile bombardment-mediated tran-

sformants of L. Ianglftcrum were also selected by

bialaphos [2] Both cefotaxime and carbenicillin

seem to be suitable for eliminating Agrobacterium

from callus cultures of L, formosanum. Although the

mechanism of a stimulatory effect of these two
betalactam antibiotics on the growih and organ for-
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Growth and organ formation of Lilium .formosanum calli on media contain-

ing various concentrations of antibiotics and bialaphos The% callus

growth and organ formation represent the% increase in callus fresh weight

and the number of shoots or roots L] ,
respectively, as a

percentage of the value of the control treatment (without both antibiotics

and bialaphos)
.

Data were recorded 4 and 12 weeks after incubation for

callus growth and organ formation, respectively. Values represent the

mean of three independent experiments.

mation of L. formosal~um calli is not identified at

present, similar observations have been reported for

several plant species L8-lO].

For co-cultivating L. formosanum calli ~vith

Agrobacterium, used was A. tumefacien.s strain

EHAIOI Lll] harboring the binary vector plG121Hm

[12Jcontaining the p-glucuronidase (gusA) gene
with an intron fused to cauliflower mosaic virus

(CaMV) 35S promoter, the neomycin phosphotrans-

ferase 11 (neo) gene under the control of nopaline

synthase promoter, and the hygromycin phosphotrans-

ferase (hpt) gene under the control of CaMV 35S

promoter. Prior to co-cultivation, Agrobacterium

was inoculated into 30 ml of liquid YEP medium L131

containing 50mgl-* kanamycin, 50mgl-* hygromycin

and 20 mgl-1 acetosyringone (AS) and incubated for

more than 24 h at 28'C with reciprocal shaking (150

cycles min~*) Bacterial cells collected by
centrifugation (2000 g, 10min) ~vere resuspended in

liquid MS medium containing 10 mM MES, 10gl-~

glucose and O, 10, 20, 50, 100 or 200mgl-~ of AS, pH 5
.

2,

to a final OD,,~ of O. 5. L,formosanum calli 2weeks
after subculture were immersed into the bacterial

suspension at 25'C for 1, 5, 30 or 60 min, and blotted on
sterile filter papers. For co - cultivation with

Agrobacterium, the calli were then placed onto C
medium further supplemented with 10mM MES, 10

gl-~ glucose and 20mgl-~ of AS, pH5. 2, and incubat-

ed at 25'C in the dark. Histochemical localization of

the gusA gene expression was detected in the calli

constantly during the co-cultivation period by the

method of Jefferson [14] In a preliminary experi-

ment, no endogenous GUS expression was detected in

the control, non-co-cultivated calli.

Although GUS histochemical assay wa*s carried out

ever_v day for 5days after the initiation of co-cultiva-

tion, GUS-positive cells were never observed on the

calli from any co-cultivation treatment. Ho~vever,

when the co-cultivation period was extended to 15-30

days, some calli showed se¥'eral blue spots resulted



Fig. 2 Lilium formosanum calli show-

ing blue spots (arrow heads)

following ca-cultivation with

Agrobacterium tumefaciens

strain EHAIOI containing the

binar_v vector plGl21Hm_ (A) A
callus clump which was immer-

sed into the bacterial suspension

containing 50 mgl -~ AS for 5min
and co-cultivated for 27 days.

Bar=1mm. (B) A partly-brow-

ned (arrovv) callus clump which

was immersed into the bacterial

suspension containing 200 mgl-*

AS for 60 min and co-cultivated

for 30days Bar=0. 5mm

from transient or stable expression of the gusA gene
(Fig. 2-A). Generally, Ito 8spots were observed on

a callus clump of ca. 4mm in diameter. Although no
overgroTvth of Agrobacterium was observed even 30

days after co-cultivation, the calli frequently browned
with the increase of the duration of co-cultivation.

However, blue spots were detected in the partly-brow-

ned calli (Fig.2-B). There was no apparent rela-

tionship between the number and size of blue spots

and various co-cultivation treatments tested in the

present study.

For selecting stably transformed tissues, the calli co-culti-

vated for 15-30 days ~vere transferred onto C medium
vvith 50 mgl-* hygromycin and 500 mgl-* carbenicillin

and incubated at 25'C in the dark. However, surviv-

ing calli showed no GUS expression 4 weeks after

transfer. In addition, all of the calli browned and
died by 6weeks after transfer. This is probably due

to little or no integration of T-DNA to the L. for-
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mosanum genome. Although, in the past,

monocotyledonous plants had been considered to be
outside the host range of Agrobacterium, production of

transgenic plants using the Agrobacterium-mediated

method has recently been reported for rice [15, 16]
,

maize [17, 18] and asparagus L19, 20]. In the genus
Lilium, no papers have appeared on the production of

Agrobacterium-mediated transgenic plants, although

Langeveld et al. [2l] reported transient expression of

the gusA gene after inoculating Agrobacterium into

stem internodes of L. Io,~glflorum. The present study

provides the possibility of Agrobacterium-mediated

transformation of a monocotyledonous ornamental, L.

formosa,eum, although no stably transformed tissues

or plants ~vere obtained. Further study should be

concentrated to optimize conditions of transformation

as w"ell as to select suitable bacterial strains.
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